These are the minutes of a Regular Meeting of the Greendale Police & Fire Commission held on Tuesday, February 25, 2020 at 7:30am in the Court Room of the Greendale Safety Center, 5911 West Grange Avenue, Greendale Wisconsin.

Commissioner Weyer called the meeting to order at 7:35 am.

Present: Commissioners Pat Farley, Tomislav Kuzmanovic, Nikki Moews and Gregg Weyer

Absent: None

MINUTES

Commissioner Kuzmanovic made a motion, seconded by Commissioner Farley, to approve the minutes of the past meetings of October 22, November 6, November 7, November 13, November 20 and December 5, 2019.

Ayes: Farley, Kuzmanovic, Moews, Weyer
Nays: None
Motion Carried

CLOSED SESSION

Commissioner Kuzmanovic made a motion, seconded by Commissioner Farley to adjourn into closed session, pursuant to Wis. Stat. §19.85(1) (c), to consider employment, promotion, compensation or performance evaluation data of any public employee over which the governmental body has jurisdiction or exercises responsibility; specifically, to discuss the hiring process for the position of Police Officer of the Greendale Police Department, and to discuss the establishment of a hiring process for the position of Fire Fighter and a promotional process in the Greendale Fire Department.

Ayes: Farley, Kuzmanovic, Moews, Weyer
Nays: None
Motion Carried
OPEN SESSION

Commissioner Kuzmanovic made a motion, seconded by Commissioner Weyer, to return to open session.

Ayes: Farley, Kuzmanovic, Moews, Weyer
Nays: None
Motion Carried

Commissioner Weyer made a motion, seconded by Commissioner Kuzmanovic, to hire Melanie Schneider as Police Officer for the Village of Greendale.

Ayes: Farley, Kuzmanovic, Moews, Weyer
Nays: None
Motion Carried

Commissioner Kuzmanovic made a motion, seconded by Commissioner Moews, to proceed with a hiring process for Police Officer for the Village of Greendale as described by the Police Chief.

Ayes: Farley, Kuzmanovic, Moews, Weyer
Nays: None
Motion Carried

Commissioner Weyer made a motion, seconded by Commissioner Kuzmanovic, to allow the Fire Chief to fill the open position of Fire Fighter.

Ayes: Farley, Kuzmanovic, Moews, Weyer
Nays: None
Motion Carried

Commissioner Kuzmanovic made a motion, seconded by Commissioner Moews, to approve the process to fill the positions of Fire Lieutenant and Fire Captain.

Ayes: Farley, Kuzmanovic, Moews, Weyer
Nays: None
Motion Carried
ADJOURNMENT

The Commission did not set a date for their next meeting. As always, the Commission President may call a meeting as the need arises.

Commissioner Kuzmanovic moved, seconded by Commissioner Weyer, to adjourn.

Ayes: Farley, Kuzmanovic, Moews, Weyer
Nays: None
Motion Carried

This Special Meeting adjourned at 8:59 am.

Respectfully submitted,

Gregg Weyer
Commission President

Cc: Commissioners, Village Manager, Village President
   Police Chief Rosenow, Fire Chief Kais, Media
   Members of the Village Board